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the lo%%,r, vertical diameter only slightly siiorter tlan the longitudinal,
covered withi stouit bristles whicli are longest on the up>î>r part of thîe hecad;
eyes narrowv, situated near middle of sides of hIead, 110 occili ; antenime iii.
serted tîcar loîver part of the face, projeeting obliquely forward and Uip.
îvard, ncarly as long as the liead, appareînly otie-joitited,grettly depressed,
oval only stiightly longer ilhan broad, bristly and %vitli a longer bristie
at apex of eacli. Thorax polislied, depressed, about twice as long as high,
niesorotuin covered %vith stout bristies, a niedian sulcus extending froin
the frot end to the transverse sulcuts, %vliichi is at thie last fifth of the
înesonotum. Wings inserted on the losterior end of th ' thorax, less than
twice as long as broad; hialteres normal. Legs slîort,femiora greatly swollen,
lcss titan twice as longo as thick, tibia3 llattened, as long as the feiora but
less than hiaif as wide, (irst four joints of tarsi subequal iii lengtli, nîuch
wider than long, togethier as long as the fiftlî which is greatly swvollenl,
claws lobed at base of under side. TIype, the lbllowinga spcecies

Aspidot/e-r b'usekii ni. sp.-Rcddishi yellow, the l)all)i andl legs lighit
yellowv, tar-sal claws blzick, hiatteres wvhite, hcad ivith a subtriangular black
spot eachi side of the miiddle of the upper side, abdonmen opaque, tinged
%vith gray, offly slighitly longer than broad, l>ristly on cach side at the
base and at the extrenie apex, couiposed of two segm11ents of wvhiclî the
basai one is less thati one-fifth as long as the othier. Femora bearing
numerous. bristies on the tupper sides, the tibiît with a rather long
puibescence. Lengtli 2 min. A fenile specinien, fouind on a bat,
Artibeus sp., in a cave at Bayanion, Porto Rýico, jan. 15, i899, by Mr. A.
Busck, after wvhom the species is naîncd. Type NO. 4210, U. S. -Nat.
Nluseuni.

In Dr. Xilliston's recent manuial the genus Ornithonyia, is credited
with tridentate tarsal claws, wvhile iii Olfersia they are said to be bidentate.
As a niatter of fact, the claws in these two genera are structurally
identical, eacli having two blunt-pointcd teeth near the base of the
unider side. Our Hip)poboscid genera ivith fuilly developed wings
separate as follows :
i. Anal ccll closed by crossvein.................2.

Anal cell open to the wiv-inargin, ocelli wvanting..........4.
2. Fiuneral angles p)rojecting forwvard iii the forni of long tubercles,

antennai greatly depressed, niot situated in cavities, projecting at least
nearly hiaîf U 'ie greatest diameter of the cyes iii front of the latter. . .3.

HumeraI angles rounided or only sliîghtly projecting, antennoe subovate,
situated iii cavities, projecting less thian onc.fourth greatest diamneter
of eyes iii front of the latter (Or-nitiomýyia co;n/1uenta,
Say)....................Anthoica? Rond.
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